
"KID"THOMPSON
MAY YET GO FREE

Hope Is Held Out to the
Condemned Train-

Robber.

Witnesses for the Prosecution to
Swear That They Were

Perjurers.

Declare That They Testified for ;he

State to Get a Portion of
the Reward.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April12.—"Kid"
Thompson may go free. It is said that
Alva Johnson will state that be testified
for the prosecution before that he night

get off with a lijtbtsentence. He willnow
reverse himself and say he knows nothing•bout the "Kid" ana bis alleged train
robberies, and that, in view of the repre-
sentations made to him by the District
Attorney, he lied. It is also said that
many witnesses who testified against the
"Kid"before willnow say that they testi-
fied in order that they might get a por-

tion of the reward.
As for Etzler, the chief witness of the

prosecution, it is said that it will be
proven that he is the man who sent the
"Kid" to the Tempe office for the money,
tellinghim that the package contained a
box and compass, anrt that Etzler nego-
tiated with the Phoenix Chinamen for Ihe
exchange of the money from Mexican dol-
lars into United States gold.

Con Mallory, however, avers that the
"Kid" will be hanged. He has been
huntin» witnesses and is supporting three
now. He sent $10 to one Kramer this
morning, telling him to come immedi-
ately. The case will be called to-morrow
morning.

CAVSEIi A BLAZE AI liVARTK.

laborer Arrestrd for Incendiarism Com-
mitted While Intoxicated.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 12.— Ezra
N. Cokahnonr was booked at the County
Jail this morning from Duarte by Con-
stable Davison on a charge of arson.
Cokahoour has been working for a man
named Baxter near Dutsrte and on Friday
last was paid and came to this city. Be-
fore leaving Duarte he received a letter
from his home near Columbia, Ohio, but
he forgot to read this until he reached
Ban Pedro. When he opened the letter
be found that his sifter was dead and bis
mother wanted money from Him. . Cokuh-
r.our had spent almost all of bis money,
and, being under the influence of liquor,
he became almost crazed because he had
no money to send his mother.

He » ent at once to Duart«: On arriv-
ing at Baxter's house last night be found
no one there, Baxter having gone to San
Bernardino. Cokabnour entered the
house to look for something which he
might sell or pawn to get money to send
home. He believed Baxter wouldnot care
what he took, as tie could work for money
and pay it 'deck. He lighted a lamp dur-
inghis search and he was also smoking a
cigar. Tbe lamp was on the floor of the
house, ana whether it or the cigar set fire !
to the building the man is unable to tell. I
At least, the house cot on fire and be ran I
after water, but inhis befuddled condition
cot none, and the building burned before
his eyas.

He then went to the constable and gars
himself up.

» .
FEATURES Oh THK TII.BIA.

Frogramtn* Arranged for the Angel
City* Hee}; of Revelry.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 12.—
programme for the week of La Fiesta de
Los Angeles has been arranged :as fol-
lows:

Tuesday, April 20— Fancy-dress ball; first
appearance of her Majesty, La Reina de la
Fiesta, surrounded by her retinue of maids of'honor, prime ministers and page?.

Wednesday, April 21—Salute at
-
sunrise;

music in the parks; grand street parade, a
cavalcade of cabaUeros, Chinese in gorgeous
Oriental costumes end their sacred dragon of
500 leet operated by 100 Celestials; the com-
panies belonging to the National Guard lo-
cated in Southern California, uniformed so-
cieties, etc.;grand concert, vocal and .instru-
mental music by well-known artists.

Thursday. April22— Athletic sports, Indian
and Spanish native sports, tournaments, bi-
cycle races, etc., illuminrted pageant, descrip-
tive of tne "Legends ot Flowers," magnificent
spectacular procession of twenty artistic floats
with life figures. •

Friday, April23—The most attractive, elab-
orate and artistic floral parade, possible only
in Southern California; equipages, tally-hos,
carriages, horses, gayly bedeciced with every
variety of fresh flowers; the most remarkable
end noted event of La Fiesta; water carnival
and fireworks at the publicpark.

Saturday, April 24— Children's day—Pa-"
trioticexercises, flag-raising. Maypole dancing,
etc.; revelry of maskers in the publicstreets,
participated in by rich and poor, old and
young.

BA.SGED HIMSELF IA JAIL.

Demented Ectcrna Vuzzman Wound But-
p*nda* fat lit*Cell.

LOSANGELES, Cal., April12.— Rowena
Guzzman, confined in the padded cell at
the County Jail awaiting his examina-
tion for insanity, hanged himself thi»
morning with bis belt to the grating of
Bis cell window. About ten minutes be-
fore Guzzman was found dead a trusty
had riven him a glass of water. Deputy
Sheriff Monaban looked into the cell a
little later and saw tbe fellow's body sus-
pended to the window grating.

Guzzman was a Mexican, about 40
years of age. Hi was a very hard drinker,
find it was this that caused his insanity.
He was the Mexican who cared for Galixio
Garcia, the as^d Spaniard who died some
weeks, ago, 117 years old.

PMl»f/i»» for Frutt-Grotvert.
LOS ANGELEH, Cal., April 12.—The

citrus tar.ff committee of Southern Cali-
fornia met at the Chamber of Commerce
this afternoon. It discussed means of
bringing influence to bear on Congress to
induce that body to fix s duty of 1cent a
pound on citrus fruits. Considerable
money has been raised lor the purpose,
but more is needed. Senator White left
last night lor Wasnington and will make
a special fight for this tariff. A telegram
from ex-Congressman McLacblan states
that the appointment of Senator Burrows
of Michigan to tLe Finance Committee
indicates tnat the rat*- *illbe increased,
as asked, to 1cent a pound.

Jnlimnu Wa» *ot Libeled.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 12—The

$25,000 libel suit brought by the Rev. I.
T. Johnson against the Fresno Republican
ended to-day Jn a verdict for t< c defend-
ant. Judge Welborn instructed the jury
at some length, summing up against the
Rev. Mr. Johnson. Afur beine out for
about on« hour, the jury returned its
verdict. To-morrow the second ca«e— that
against the Fresno Expositor for $25 000—
brought by Rev. Mr. Johnson, will be
tried.

Jwtul Heath at Cambria.
SAN LUIS OBISPO, Cal., April 12—

Nftws was received to-day of tbe terriDle
death of au infant son of Charles Potter,

at Camoria, on Friday. The child fell
into a caldron of boiling water.

B»«g-»ge Transferred to Trains, Steamers
Also moved inthe City.ffiMSHHBBH
Morton Special Delivery,
408 Taylor street and 050 Market street.*

iy HAS JOSE' IHYOttiB COUJtT.
Three Couplet Who Jhruml .Vat ned Lift

Prolific in lUneord.
SAN JOSE, Cal., April 12.—OHye M.

George was granted a divorce from Ed-
ward C. George, on the ground of deser-
tion, by Judge* Lorigan to

-
day. The

mother was granted the custody of a five-
year-old son and $20 a month alimony.
They were married inOakland eight years
ago.

Louise Demanini to-day began suit
a ainst Joseph Demaruni for a d:vorce on
the ground of cruelty. They were mar-
ried in this city in 1891 and have a child 1
years of age.

Sarah J. Gott al.«o wants her marriage
with her husband, William Gott, set aside
on account of extreme cruelty. The Gotts
have been married but a few years and
bave frequently quarreled, and it is
claimed tuat the defendant Jrequantly en-
deavored to choke his wife. A couple of
weeks ago Gott deserted the plaintiffand
is now in tne northern part of the State.

Train* '<> Alum Keck.
SAX JOSE, Cal., April12.—The exten-

sion of the motor line into Aiura Rock
Park is nearly completed, and by next
Sunday care will bo making regular trips
to the bathhouses. Tht t.unnel was fin-
ished last week, and yesterday trains were
running through it. Visitors U» the park
willbe saved a three-quarter-mile walk by
the extension of the road. The train ser-
vice to Alum Rock w.il be improved, ard
itis expected the attendance at the resort
willbe larger this summer than ever be-
fore. The Park Commission has made ar-
rangements to increase the supply of min-
eral water fjr drinking and bathing pur-
poses.

tfdd Frllnve* Hilt Bold a Picnic.

SAN JOSE, Cal., April 12.—The Odd
Fellows of Santa Clara County will bold a
picnic at Alum Rock Park on Odd Fel-
lows' day, April 26. In ttie evening there
willbean entertainment at Turn Verein
Hal!. Ti;e San Jose societies have charge
of the affair, and have sent invitations to
ail societies in the county.

JOHN KELLY TO COME WEST.

Within a Week He Will Start for Cali-
fornia in -ha Interests of Monroe

Salisbury.

NEW YORK, N. V., April 12.—John
Kellyof Directum fame has been in tele-
graphic communication with Monroe
Salisbury several day?, and expects to
leave for California before the end of the
week to resume the oM relations with the
noted breeder. Kellysays Salisbury will
be back en the turf this year witha stable
of crack trovers and pacers campaigning
them in Marcus Daly's Montana circuit,
then coming East for the big fallmeet-
Ings in New York and New England.
It is under tool that Salisbury will

have the horses belonging to C. L. Grif-
fith. Saveral of Griffith's fliers are en-
tered for the Fleetwood meeting. Ono of
them is a green trotter, Jim Albert. This
horse was eligible to a $1000 stake for
three-minute trotteis, bni the owner
passed the slow class tor chance to win
larger money in faster compeny, entering
him in the $3000 stake for 2:30 trotters and
the $3000 stake for 2:24 horses. Itis re-
ported that Salisbury will train Agate,
2:04%. for the coming campaign.

1O WELCOME FIJZSIMJIOXB.

Sew lor'; Hportm Will Glee Corbett'
Victor a Great Send- Off.

NEW YORK, N. V., April 12.— the
plan to receive Fitzsimmons, who is sx-
pected to reach New York to-morrow, is
adhered to, the occasion promises to
eclipse any demonstration ever given any
pugilist after a victory.. FiUsimmons,

who willbe accompanied by his wife and
child and trainers, will be met at the
ferry by a large number of 'admirers,
headed by a band. Fitzsimmons will be
driven to a hotel ina carriage, jrayly deco-
rated, bearing the inscription: "'•Cham-
pion of champion;. Welcome home, Bob
Fitzsimtnont."

After a lengthy parade t He champion
will be serenaded at the hotel. Supper
will follow, at which Fitzsirnmon; will
be asked to tell h' *he defeated Corbett.
Sporting men believe Fiizsimmons will
reconsider bis determination to retire and
announce- bis intention oi fighting soon
again. It is the opinion that Fitzsini-
mons was foolish to act as he did after
defeating Corbett. It is said that Billy
Brady willmeet Fitzsimmons at the depot
and challenge him on behalf of Corbett.

HI W A.Alt HIS STMIhG.

Goe» to 3eto York to Get Heady for... Gentlemen Jne'tey I'.Qf*.
NEW YORK, K. V.. April 12.—Hnnn.

tun well-known gentleman rider and
trainer of W. S. Hobart's string' before the
latter's retirement from the turf last fali,
arrived to-day from San Francisco.- He
started from the Pacific with Ferrier,
Forma), a four-year-old colt by Caynga-
Prudery; four two-year-olds, the prop-
erty of Eugene Leigh, and Conscription,
a mare belonging to E. D. Emrnons,
;Princeton. The two-year-olds, two of
i whom are by Morel!, were left at Chicago.
Bright Phoebus and Sab Maito, a three-
year-old, of whom great things were ex-
pected, .remain in the West. Bright
Phoebus has broken down' completely and
is now instud.- Ban Matea. willreceive a
year of comparative rest and Oiea com*

oat as a four-year-old. Uunn said he had
come here early for the purpose of getting
both himsell' ana Ferrier thoroughly nt
for races confined to gentlemen jockeys.

EARP TALKS AT 1OMA.

Say* Sailor bharke* Will Win BitBattle
With Jinher

YUMA,Ariz., April 12—Wyatt Earn,
who is traveling with Sharkey, the sailor
pugilist, stopped in Yuma yesterday to

visit friends whom be became acquainted
with in the old days at Tombstone. Eirn
says that Inbharkey's tight with Maher
the whirlwind Irishman will ba out-
classed. He predicts that within two
years the sailor willbe wearing the world's
championship belt, and that the man who
take* itaway from him will have to be
developed later on. Sharkey appeats to
be in -ood condition, though somewhat
fleshy, and suys he feela sure he will be
able to best Mauer, who, nevertheless, he
considers a first-class man.

COJtJiBTI'S J.ATEBT SCHEVt..

Want* to Train Kid Coy to IS hip
l'ittiitmiinh. .\u25a0-

—
::'-.\u25a0

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April12.—
Cor belt arrived- to-day. Said he: "IfKid
McCoy defeats Cieedon I;will take him
up and guarantee to put him into condi-
tion to defeat Fitzsimmons ;if tbe latter
will meet' him. =It is not that Iwant to
see Fitzsimmons beaten, but Ibelieve any
good man can lick him, and if McCoy is
the man he is. taid to be 1will enow him
how to do the trick." •. : • -<

-
-.

.»'iv Jntr Jload Hacr.
SAN JOSE, Cal, April12.— The five-

mile handicap road race of the Turn
Verein Cyclers over the ilUpitas course
yesterday afternoon was won by Charles
Dabie, who had a handicap of fiftysec-
ond". R. H. Hammonds wa« second.
Dable's time was Vl-.27. J. B. Wing. th«
scratch man, rode the distance in 12:04,
despite a fali, ana broke the coarse record.

ONE DOG WORTH
ADOZEN HORSES

Paying Market for Canines
in the Yukon Mining

Country.

Large Numbers of the Animals
Shipped in for Service in

Sledging.

Sell for F^ncy Prices, While Equine
Beasts of Burden Cannot B:

Given Away.

TACOMA, Wakh., April 12.—Dors have
sudcenly become more valu?bie than
Horses in this section of the Northwest.
This unique condition of affairs results
from the great and crowing demand for
flop.- to be used in hauling sedges in the
Yukon country, Alaska. Winle thou-
sands of horses for which their owners
cannot get $3 per head are roaming over
the plains of Eastern Washington and
Oregon goo<l-sized canines are bringing
from ?!•"> to $30 each in the local market.
At Juneau tutir value is double that sum,
and on the Yukon River a good do? brings
$100. To the Yuson miner the dog nas
become what the reindeer is to the Lap-
lander and the pony to the cowboy of
Texas and Mexico

—
a beast of service and

a most valuable one.
Every steamer sailing for Alaska for

three months past has borne northward
ssverel dozens of canines destined for ser-
vice in front of heavily laden sledges.
They are taken by coat to Dyea, at the
head of salt-water navigation, and there
put into harness to assist in hauling the
precious outfits and supplies over the
Chlikoot Pass and down the farther
slopes to the series of fresh-water lakes
forming the headwaters of the Yukon's
tributaries.

Up to May, when the ice breaks up, dog-
teams glide over the smooth surfaces of
the lakes witha surprising rapidity, con-
-8 dering the loads they ate hauling. There
are portages to be made around dangerous
rapids, and here again their services are
invaluable. Arrived at the central posts,
such as Forty Mile or Circle City, both
men and dogs take a rest, but in most
cases the dogs are soon put into harness
again for » trip to the diggings along the
numerous creeps where shining gold is
being washed out.

'

The sledgedogs are too valuable not to
be well cared for when care is possible.
Their owners' first thought in this respect
is to obtain for them plenty of food, which
consist:* principally of fish,usually salmon,
caught in the Yukon River by the natives.
An ordinary dog willeat daitv twopounds
of fresh fish. At Forty Mile last winter
dried salmon sold at 20 10 .'.<.» cents a
pound, and bacon that was fit only for
dogs toeat sold for 37;:cents a pound.
in some of the larger camps on the Yukon
dog boarding-houses have been estab-
lished where the . canines are properly
cared forat from $6 to $15 a mouth, ac-
cording to the season and price of dog
food. ;•<•-,

••
•..:•\u25a0•

-
:

The native Yukon dog is much more
valuable than the importations from
Puget Bound. The dogs must be accli-
mated in order to stand the ;severities of
the winter. it is found that dogs taken
from Montana and Dakota endure the
Yukon winters, with less suffering than
those bred in the milder climate of Puget
Sound. Two -splendid specimens of na-
tive Alaska dogs were brought to Tacoma
a few days ago, their owner Undine it
cheaper to pay their passage on the

earner than to have them boarded at
Dyea during his trip down for supplies.
Tue animals weigh 82 and 83 pounds, re-
spectively, the larger one having cost its
owner $117 at Circle City. These animals
are stout, well proportioned and muscled,
and have exceptionally short and heavy
neck?. Their ears are short and lifted
like those of tne Esquimau dog. Their
coats are daik, and. the hair, when not
close, is . smooth and heavy enough to
form a comfortable protection against the
Arctic winters and also the Yukon mos-
quitoes, by the side or .which the ferocity
ot the New Jersey variety pales into in-
significance. .

Anespecially prepared dog food, made
out of meal and coarse meat from the
packing-houses, is being manufactured in
the form of a cracker and seems likely to
come intogeneral use in Alaska.

Buckskin moccasins are provided by
many owners to keep the feet oS the faith-
fullittledraft animals from being worn
raw on the ice and snow. They are about
nine inches Jong and made much after
the pattern of a child's stocking. Pack
saddles are coming into use this spring.
These are so arranged that the dogs can
carry a weight of from ten to twenty
pounds, besides drawing a sled. The sad-
dle-bags fall on either side, and straps are
arranged to prevent the pack sliding for-
ward or backward. ; /

A Tacoraa dealer naa built up a large
busiutss in the manufacture of dog har-
ness. The collar is made to itfp over the
dog's head, obviating tbe necessity of
buckling itabout the animal's neck when
the driver's hsn'is are coil and numb.
The collar is made of leather faced with
sheepskin and bluffed with deer hair.

The hames are included in the coil ar and
attached to them are buckles for fasten-
ing the traces. On each collar are placed
rings, to which the traces of a dog in the
lead may be attached, making it easy to
drive teams in tandem. Traces to the
harness for native dogs are made of heavy
web material, because the dogs eat the
leather Harness. They ucvour the collars
on sight if permitted. This peculiar
craving makes it necessary to kenp tbe
animals separated when harnessed, so
they willnot masticate each other's col-
lars. When the web traces become oily
tbe dogs chew even them, and itis only a
matter of time when the web irappings
become food for the hungry caninet.

This spring several ingoing parties have
taken in burros and small botsei in lieu of
dogs for draft and general service beasts.
Itis claimed that pony or burro willdraw
3000 pounds on the frozen surface of a
lake. Another advantage claimed is that
tbey can be more profitably used as pack
animals daring the summer. A Circle
Ciiy firm works a train of thirteen horses,
hauling from 800 to 1300 pounds each on
sleda and requiring but three drivers. All
returned miners, however, unite in de-
clarine that tne do* is holding bis own
well against the competition of toe horse
and wiilbe needed there inlarge numbers
for y-ars to come. It is expected that
within a few years the Government willbe
aote to -upply many reindeer from the
herd now established at Point Barrow.

B. M. McClaine and A. If.Steams, two
Eastern, iuiner.«, have lost started north
with a ntw kind of freight conveyance.
It is a water and ice craft comoined.
The main part is a box built like a laree
watering trough, eight feet long, twenty-
two inches wide across tne bottom, three
feet across the top and twenty-two inches
high. Beneath the box are two rucners
hve inchrs iigh nnd a little ionger than
the bed. The party has six of these con-
veyances, which willbe used as sleda on
laud and boats on water. For use ia the
water two of the sleds willbe joined to-
gether by blocks at the ends, making a
stronger water craft. To each side of theconveyaace a lot; willbe attached to ren-

der it more buoyant. The troughiike
boxes are made of galvanized iron, and it
is intended to sell them on the Yukon for
bathtub;, the usual p: ice of a bath there
being $1.

ELECTIONS IHCALIFORNIA CITIES.

High-License Faction Carries the Day in
Pcmcna— Results in Santa Ana

and Chico.
lOMONA, Cal., April12.—Election of

city officers for the next two years took
place here 10-day after the fiercest and
most earnest campaign ever known here.
Tne high-llcer.se party has elected the
whole city ticket, with the possible excep-
tion ol Marshal and City Attorney, for
which offices the vote is so close that it
willnot be decided before morning. The
campaign was fought until tbe close of the
polls. Every vote that could be had was
gone for. To-day the whol* city has been
absorbed in the election. Prayer meetings
were held hourly in the cliurchns until
sunset for the success of the prohibition
cau;e, while the high-license party moved
every possible agency inbehalf of its suc-
ce?s.

SANTA ANA,Cal., April12.—The city
election here to-day. was non-partisan in
character. .No party tickets were in the
field, all ot the candidates running inde-
pendently and being placed on tickets by
petition. Out of ten officials elected eight
were Democrats. The vote was us follows:

Board of Education (to elect two)—C.
D. Bali 633, W. F. Luth 319. E. D. Waffle
481. Marshal— W. N." Corwin 32. A. C.
Curtice 279, R. A. Graham 431, A. Nitrg115.
Treasurer— R. if.Chilton 535. M.D. Hul:a-
day 335. Recorder— G. E. Freeman 351, J.
T. Nourse 323. G. Spurgeon 160. City
Clerk

—
Ed Ledford's vote was unanimous,

824, there being bo other candidate. At-
torney—S. A. Bowes 61, W. F. Heatham
460, H.T.Matthews 332. Trustees— lirstWarn, John Ava» 133,- Henry Carpenter
77; Third Ward, C. B. Lewis 66, G. A. E i-
gar 106; Fourth Ward. George E. Robin-
son 51, G. D. Parsons 92.CHICO, Cal.. April12.— One of the most
hotly contested elections ever held in
Chico was that of to-day. Candidates for
the vacancies in the city offices and for
School Directors Lad been very active for
the pas; month in canvassing the different
wards. The riant was Bitter throughout
the whole campaign, aud the vote
was the largest ever cast here. Those
elected were: Marshal, H. C. Mansfield;
City Clerk, diaries Woods; City Treas-
urer, Joseph Sawtell; Recorder, Julien
Burroughs; Trustee First Ward. O. L,
Clark; Trustee Second Ward. E. E. Can-
field; Trustee Filth Ward. E. Warren;
School Directors— Joe D. fcproul, A. J.
Landis, H. C. San bourn; Tax Collector,
C. A. T.-ipD.

FRESNO, Cal.April12.—The result of
the municipal election held in this city to-
day was a great victory for the Repub-
licans. It.means the indorsement by.the
people of the excellent administration of
the city's affairs for the past four years by
ti at party. The voters elected the Re-
publican candidate.-, excepting M.V. Ash-
brock for City Recorder and C. L. Waller
for School Trustee. The .following were
elected: Trustee?, C. J. Craycroft and
Joseph Spinney; Clerk. J. W. Shankltn;
Marsha!, M.L. \Voy; Treasurer, Charles
11. Swett; Assessor, J. M. Collins; Attor-
ney, Lewis H. Smith; Recorder, A.M.
Clark; School Trustees— S. L. Hogue,
George B. Noble and L.O. Stephens. Mr.
Smith made a phenomenal run for Attor-
ney, receiving three votes to on- for N. C.
Caldwell, his opponent. Mr. Smith is a
young lawyer, graduating from Stanford
University in 1894.

SAN RAFAEL, Cal., April 12.—Sli
hundred and thirty votes were cast in the
election Here to-day. The contest was be-
tween me Tex Keiorm League candidates
and the citizens' ticket, the inner win-
nin -. Eickhaff uni Morebead were elected
Trustees and ;he vote between Gieske and
Miller is in doubt. Tne othors elected
were: Dustin, Clerk; Dougherty, Assessor:
Boyd, Attorney; Haley, Marshal. The
result on the Recordersbip is indoubt.

SAY BERNARDINO, Cal., April 12.—
The municipai election to-dsy resulted in
the election of the Republican candidates
for Attorney, Clerk, Recorder, Assessor
and one Trustee. Tne Fusionists elected
Marshal, Treasurer and two Trustees. A
Non-Partisan Board of Education received
ail the vo.es.

ALARM AT MARE ISLAND.

Belief That Many Attaches Supposed to
Hold Life Positions Are to Be

Removed.
VALLEJO, Cal., April12.—Consterna-

tion was depicted on many countenances
at the Mare Island Navy-yara this after-
noon when it became known that the
commandaut had received a large package
of blank forms, one cf which must be tilled
out by each and every man supposed to
hare become a ".ifer" iv the Government
service through the sweeping order of ex-
Presideut Cleveland and ex-Secretary of
the Navy Herbert a few months a^o. The
blanss are to be issued to the foremen,
qiKirtermen, clerks, draughtsmen, special
laborers

—
in feet, to every person not

known as a mechanic or laborer— to all
*in) have anytuing to do in a clerical ca-
pacity, with the possible exception of four
men who have tome to the yara certified
to oy the United Slates CivilService Cum-
ruiaaioo.

The form requires that the one to whom
it is issued snail explain through wnut
manner his place is held and give Uis sex.
height, age, physical condition and moral
fitness, moral attributes and clerical com-
petence for the place til.cd by him. It is
expected that foremen will have to un-
dergo another examination, but whether
the order takes inapprentices is not yet
known.

Iliawell known that among those per-
forming clerical duties at tue navy-yard
the administration ca^i rind not more
than three or lour men inaccord with the
political views of tbe President, the Secre-
tary of the Navy, the rest of the Cabinet
officers and the majority of the Senate and
House of Representatives. ThOße receiv-
ing blank* will be required to till them
oat forthwith for tran^rn.ttal to the Xavy
Department. It is anticipated that few
willbe left and many willgo.

The Alert will come to ihe navy-yard
on Wednesday and be docked.

The tug Unadilla willleave for Oakland
on Wednesday witha lot of shells, howit-
zers, etc., to decorate the Grand Army
plat in Mountain View Cemetery.
ItIs rumored that Commander Seabury,

now in command of tne Thetis, which is
expec.«"d to arrive at the navy-yard any
time, willbe detailed as relief of Captßin
McCulla, in charge of the equipment de-
partment, who will be detached ou the
15th of the present month from command
of that department.

The Monadnock and Monterey are ex-
pected at the yard on May 10.

'

Killd >enr Han Bernardino.
SAN BERNARDINO, Cal, April 12.—

Charles Button xvas Instantly killel thia
evening by a Santa Fe train coming from
Redlandß to this^ity. .Button waa walk-
iup along the track and failed to heed the
warning of the engineer. Itis supposed
that he was intoxicated. The dead man
was somewhat notea in the criminal nis-
tory of this couritv and was twice tried
for the murder of Gus Bohme two years
ago. He was linaiiy acquitted on the
tround of sell-defen3e.

Placed i.i Hierf;lon At him.

STOCKTON. Cal., April 12.-Davis, the
maniac who was announced by Conlter-
ville iesters to be Murderer Dunham of
Campbell, was placed In the Stnte asylum
in this city by Deputy Sheriff Butler cfMariposa County this forenoon. He bears
no resemblance to the Campbell fugitive.
The story of his assault upon a tellow-
workman near Coukerville has already
been related. Armed with a knife he
chased the man fur nearly Jour miles, and
wag with difficultyoverpowered.

WRAITH OF ARGO
IN MARIN`S JAIL

This Time It Is a Woman
Who Sees the Suicide's

Ghost.

Annie Kehoe's Night of Horror
in the Haunted Cell at

San Rafael.

la a Frenzied Effort to Escape She
Dr?gs Her Bed lato Another

Apartment.

SAN RAFAEL, Cal., April 12. -Once
again has the chest of Argo made its ap-
pearance in Marin's Coumy Jail, This
time a woman, Annie Keboe, saw it, and
to escape from its evil influence dragged a
bed from tbe bauuted cell, where ghastly
figures tannted her, into an adjoining cell,
only to find that the apparition, with its
uncanny scare and lowmoanins, followed.

The woman told her story to Under Sher-
iff John Hannon to-day. Itis tbe s>ame
as tbat told by other unfortunates who
have been locked in the haunted cell and
been compelled to SDend a night with the
ghostly yisitor.

"I'llbet you a thousand dollars to a
nickel that Isaw a ghost, if my life
is worth it," said she in reply to a
taunt tbat she was ouiy dreaming. "I
was lyingon my cot when Icaw a men
crouching on tbe floor right near the
tanks. Iwas terribly frightened and the
man was continually moaning. He was
dressed in dark clothes and wore a large,
black slouch hat with a big brim and
seemea to have two coats on."

County Treasurer J. T. Fallon, who was
under sheriff at tbe time prisoner Arco
kii;ed himself in the cell which he is now
said to haunt, was sent for and Annie
Kenoe repeated the description of the
ghost to him. He said that she described
Argo minutely aud that at the time Argo
committed suicide in the cell he had on
two coats and was dressed and looked as
described by tbe woman.

Annie Kehoe was arrested last Thurs-
day nipht for petty larceny, she having
been charged with stealing a woman's
wrap. To-day she was before Justice Rod-
den o! San Rafael and was acqu tied.
Wlien me returned to the County Jail for
her br-longings sbe showed the Usuer
Sheriff and Treasurer Fallon where the
ghost crouched. Her bedding was on the
floor in tbe adjoining cell, whither she
had dragged it iv her efforts to escape
from the apparition. She said that she
saw the ghost of a Chinaman, also. She
described her ihriliingexperience vividly,
and when she le:t the prison this after-
noon she exclaimed :

"Thank God, Iwon't have to spend an-
other night in that terrible place."

The ghost has b»en seen by other pris-
oners before. Murderer Kellv. who
stabbed a feslow-convict at fcsn Qnentin
irison and who was tried at San Rafael
ior the crime, sDent a night in the
haunted ceil, and was foundiu the morn-
ing by the Sheriff's <leputi-s ina frenzied
state. Ue said a ehost had visited him,
and that he would commit suicide if the
{Sheriff would not taka him ont of the
cell rather than pass such another night
as the one he had just gone through.

Argo, whose apparition is causing all
trouble, was arrested for some petty of-
fense and confined in this cell. The next
day hi9lifeless body was found on the
llcor, and s-ince that time prisoners have
repeatedly said that th.y have seen his
tjhosU

A Chinaman, who had never heard of
the stories in regard to the cell and who
was unable to read English, related the
same tale as did Annie Kehoe. The mys-
tery has never b?en explained, and tramps
without number, who have beard of the
phostly visitor, have given San Rafael a
wide berth for fear ofbeing confined in the
haunted cell.
"I cannot acconnt for it,"said Under

Sheriff Hanr.on, "but it is a fact that the
descriptions of the apparition tally in each
instance."

ftounnea for I'nmoin Orchard uf<.

POMONA, Cal., April12.—The fact that
grape fruit, otherwise known as the Po-
melo or Shaddock, has been bringing
about $10 a box in the Eastern market for
several weeks, and has not brought less
than $8 a box this season, has made fruit-
growers in this region eager to plant
orchards of grape fruit. There is, there-
fore, ten times more planting o! tins
veriety of fruit than ever beiore, while
the acreage set to orange and lemon
groves has not been so small in nine years
as itis this season. Several persons who
have small tracts planteu tp grape fruit
have made as much as $13 per tree this
season. At that rate one ecre of grapa
fruit would ba worth nearly $2900 this
year.

Meunte* I'olic
-
for the lukon-

VANCOUVER, B. C, April12.—Twenty
Canadian mounted police left for Fort
Canstantine to-day to join a force of
twenty already there. They are in charge
of Inspector Scarth. Every n>an is picked
for endurance and courage, and each is a
model of Derfect manhood. Hunters,
miners, scouts and guides accompany
them.

Ktndrie : H,it*Tacotna.
TACOMA, Wash., April 12.— General

Manager J. W. Kendrick of the Northern
Pacific and wife, accompanied by .Mr. and
Mrs. O. McM.Reeva, arrived in tbis city
from Portland this evening in th«!ir private
car. Mr. Kendrick declared himself de-lighted *ith his six weeks' sojourn in
California. Captain Whistler of the
Northern Pacific Steamship Company
save a dinner in their honor on the
steamship after their arrival.

Tenant tor Handaburg'a Loelcup.
RANDSBURG, Cal., April 12— Frank

Small, a rounder, was arrested this even-
ing on suspicion of having robbed S. W.
K.Hevron in the latter* store Sunday
morning. For weeks Small has not done
anything. To-dsy he had plenty of
money.

Dying at fan Hafael.
SAN RAFAEL, Cal., April 12.—James

Saunders, superintendent of the County
Hospital and Poor Farm, is illwith pneu-
monia and is not expected to survive until
morning.
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AllKidBody.Jointed Hips and Knees, Fine Bl^c
Head win»real human ba t. Snoes and:Stocking:--•-'

•\u25a0 :•* -.-..' \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 '\u25a0 :'-;,
'itog. \u25a0\u25a0 \ Sat

1»%1nche510ni..............;l rlt6 ?
rt

29lSi/fclnoheslong 9 feo 9 •>«
\u25a0'-\u25a0".; 13 inches ion? 75 . '3917 .nrhaalon^.;.. 1(Ml• «i919 inches ions. 125 59BigCuts InDressed ton*.

-

Sterling Sliver Waist Sets from2scto 18c
White Metal Beit Pins ...from scto 3c
Solid Gold Rings..;... ....from 91 to 49c
Russell's Whlte-handie Knives, dozsn.... $2 65
White-handle Carvers, 5et......:...; :.........$2 $-,
Aluminum Tea Spoonj.'doxsn... ..from 91 to 70c
Alumlnnm Table Spoons and Forks. d0t«a.. 91 85Rogers ABras Triple-plate Tea Spoons, doz 91 80Roger* & Bra's Triple-plate Table Spoons. - ,

d0zen............. ...:.: $3 60Rojers *Bro.'s Triple-plate Forks, dozen. . .9J» 60
"Stftling"P;atedT»ole Knives, act..... 70a-

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Cuticnra Soap IZ^ic
La Blache Face Powder, box 25c
Murray «fc Lanmari's Florida Water 39c
Pears' u'nscemed boap.: 103
Cashmere Boaque: Soap .21.- \u25a0

Packers' Tar soap A ........:i2i,',3
Kozer &\u25a0 Pallet's Peau d'Kspagae Ex*.r*ct-...^7&c
Gosnell's Cherry Tooth Paste 25c
Sozodont..... 1. .....44c
CbeeseorouKh Large Vatelrne '..;.......... 7c.
Genuine -Virgin'Brand French, Cauile Soap. !

31b. bar ...l9c
Genuine Tetlow Gossamer P0wder. ....... .....10c
Genuine Tetlow Swan DownPowder.. 7c
Imperial Tooth Powder. .T.. ; 170
Kirk's. ler<ei.s and Fel's Heaps, regular 3 for •

25c, per box 17c
'

Imported Bay Hum, from 25c to .'.l3c
Rostfoana Dentifrice, a delicious tooth wash,

from 25c to ; 13c
Nelson's Amic3.se 350

-
Imported Tootn Brushes, worth 15c .* 8c »
7-row Nail Brash, bone bandie, winged, worth

35c .......•.; isc •.
"Demy"Patent Cur.Ing Irons frcm 15c to if*

\u25a0\u25a0- -. . , ' ,• Pnh. Sal*. - • Irice. Price.ScottN intern*. tonal Stamp Album,
\u25a0 1897 edition... ;."...;...f 75 9 35

Sect* International stamp Album,
1897 edition. v...... 100 63

Auclr 'w Lant'a Famous Red. Or»en,
'

Blue or Yellow r'airy Tale Books 53
The "Henty" BOOnS ",.."...'.'.... 53
The "Elsie" 800k5:..... ............ 125 • 73
Mrs. Burnett's •-"Giovanni." *"Plc-
: clno" and -Cn> IKnew Best of

All" 150 73
1 The "A'.cott" Books. : 150 90
Genuine "Hriwnle Books," 5 titles. 150 90

•The -V»»<iar" Boole ...........: a 00 115
••LiriiraBeat ofme Ion,"«ta.... 3 00 185Harper's Mound Tab.a for 1896... 350 150

X* 5-qu Tea Ket-

t(\ Btvje'*
% . 2-quart Klce

lffiK* v̂
*

xja& 2-<Jt. Dipper.. Me

6-quart Preserving
-. _^^»»^^: Kettle 47c m^^^^^^

10-inch Pie Plates... 18c /KV'^'V^,»*i^^^
2-pt. Fruit Funnels.. 13c X"T'l'm iijXfg
4-«jt. Berlin Sauce V-S^^jSfcoSa

Pans 62c Vi^^'PUT^ J&
2-qt. TeaPot 34c V^.V^jttAy^
4-qaart Measure's... ". 320
10-Inch Chambers .. "

"4'lc
13x18 inch Foot Tub -......'.'.'7.7' 7405-quart Pudding Pans '.1.".'31 c

special CUTS in all styles METAL ANDCELLULOIDFKAMKS.'
Begnlar Sale

!Bohemian Vases, 9-inch f 50 87c*,Bohemian Vases, 12- inch 75 53,.
!6-Inch Jardinieres to 3'c7- 'nca Jardinieres. 75 45-
-9-Inch JarJlaierrs 125 750

STATIONERY.

Huri's Paper. . "Napoleon." _ "Early Eng-
lish," "Boyal White" and -Kid Finish,"
a!l8!:tes •-.. ...10c quire

Envelopes 10 match, 25 f0r........ 10c

GOLDD\RULEBAZAAIt
718-722 Market St. and 23-27 Geary St.

FoilPatent Joimod Tolls. Papi« Hache. with t
moving wrist anl sleeping eyes, full Jiohalr Wig: !

,- •.-\u25a0*: . . Keg.-,j- -.. o
-

\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0•'':\u25a0 \u25a0 .-. 1 rice. . Pr.oe. .
14 inches long .'.........^560 1 8H
inInches ion*.-..7.-.;. ..;..:....- 125

'
t6

•21Inones 10ng..-.....-.,......;.. 1 «5 8*
u^jiaincaes long ....... ...,..-....; 2 60 \u25a0 118'

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!

FRENCH MIXED CANDIES—
*

\u25a0 During Sale 25c a Pound.

TISSUE PAPER, LAMP SHADES, etc
4000 Foils fatln-flnish Crepe Tissne I'atier.lOc mil IPrnc teal Typewriter*. *rnr h »2J .' -

93 33Crepe Paper 1 amp angles, withf10Aen.......45c Chad's ••Ideal" S^wln*Machine, *sC"to"""*285Bpa.dlnV* OfliclalLps/u^ 8a5aba1U.. ;.:.......55c
'

»Uu>i Helper" Carp« Sleeper...
'"

lTc
Mexican Gnus -Hamm0ck5. .....;........-..... 48c !1hlid's Solid Oak Desks

'

..-' /'""s7c4000 Aities SHEEt MU51C......... ...5c IBoys* Wood Wagon. 11x21, iron axle, $1 tb»Bc

Pub. sa'e 1
Price. Pr.oe.

100 Titles. Cloth Bound Books 9 25 9 14
150 Titles, Gilt lop, Cloih Bound

Books WJ 18
200 Titles, for Iovs and Girls 50 'JS
Genuine Ha f Ca:f Kocw* 140 50
The --Standard Dictionary" the lat-

est aud best, index.-d 13 00 10 80

A FEW SETS.
Pr^scoti's Conquest o? Ifextco or

Peru. 2 vol., set 100 67
Cooper's la.ather siockiu? Tales, 5

vo 150 73 i
Shakespeare's Works, 7 vol 2 50 107 |
Dickens' vores, 12 vol 500 2 90 j
Bui wer Lyuou'a Works. 13 vol 600 2 93 i

BOOK DEPARTMENT.
During this sale we will sell all Publications at at least 20 per cent discountfrom publishers' prices, and in many instances much tower.

CLOCKS,WATCHESandSILVERWARE

HOUSE-FURNISHINQS.
AGATEWARE AT TINWARE PRICES. ALLBEST STEEL- ENAMELED.

•—
hew to-day: .' ____rl

tfQLDEf\ JWLE
C3-R,-A.ISr3D

Reorganization Sale?
NEW MANAGEMENT!

NEW DEPARTMENTS ARE TO BE ADDED
MORE ROOM NEEDED!

We have Reorganized Our Entire Easiness and Willat 8 o'Uock

THIS MORNING, APRIL 13th,
Throw open our .doors for the GREATEST REDUCTION SHE eTer known
in San traneiset We propose to make prices without precedent in this
city. As fast as lots' an sold others equally tempting will take their *

/
place. Our buyers are about to start fur the East and Europe, and no
effort willh spared to make room for new purchases.

NOTE.—During This Sale Our Store Will Be Closed at 6 P. M.
SATURDAY NIGHT OPEN TILL10:30.

BELOW ARE A FEW QUOTATIONS.

Nlck«l>larm Clock,guaranteed 58c
8-day Cabinet Clock, i^-liourCaUirdral Ooug

s regular price 95 50 t0....;.". 93 15
8-day Mantel Clock, oak or walnut, regular

- • <

price 91 50. t0...... .;:.....-...,.....- 335
Genuine Victor" Wa

-
ches, penieut set, res- -

larprice $3, t0..• ....,.....:.. 2 35

QUADRUPLE PLATE. .
Regular Sale \u25a0

Prlco. \u25a0 Price.
Butter Di5h...... .1...fl 50 r 89c
Pickle Caster 1 60 89c
rake Baske:. 1 50 *>9c
Dessert Sst, 8piece5........ 5 00 92 85

VL*S5LVT•'\u25a0 4-qt Stew Pan, steel
\siL&''' v.^3 tnamel ;....39c
Iywv1I'*"--.jW 1-calon Water Plt-

XafiS^*-'.^ 13-inch Square Roasi'* -*"" • Pans ...48c

2-qt. Coffee P0t.... 43c Js" '%l,

2qL Coffee Biggins.42c tIJTI,V< \u25a0

' t[J\tf*®
11-Inch Wash Basin. 18c S» Vjl M
5-inch Cuspidor 33c JwK *D<s
11Inch Fry Pans .... 360 L&&*.*• —Ugla

.^LSmiMhm"m'^ «T-i^&^. 10-qusrt
'
Steel-

/HKflL"'»'mi -•|f'i-Si enameled Dish(^^^^g^ Fan -*3=

%^^!-'? -CrZf ' 12- quart Milk
WA-

1?I.^ .UP Pans 37c

lADIFS' Misses' Biarrltss 38cUIUH
-
0 4 Larxe pear. Button Kid 6Oc

pi fiVF^ 4 larte P«*arl Button ilerby «Vtc.ULUVLO. 7.H00k Foster Heal Kid...". 87C

FANS.
~

: ";!
;• Peznlar ?a'e
AllFeather ............$2 00 60-
Silk Gauze................. 300 5100;

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Rezular Pale
Price. Price.

Fedora Hats,' spring shades $1 75 $115
Stiff Hats, -priai;Derby...... 190 110
Japanes" Straw 45 25
seven styles straws 50 29'
Bovs'CafiS

• 50 29,YMChting Caps 25 19
Traveline Cars 35 19
Boys' Turbans....... 25 . i5
Initial Handkerchiefs 25 10
All-wool saea'.ers 100 Si
Ladies' Fane •• Sweaters 150 115
Celluloid collars ....;... IS

-
08

Suspenders 25 10
Go 1and Eicyclo Hose .-

6U • 21
Piquet Ties 13 08
Geuis' Fast Black Hose 15 10

COMBINATION POCKETBOOKS.
Combination Focketbooks,. embossed* leather

and pian. with silver corners.. 23:
Ladips' combiiiatioo Pocketbooks, *

Seal
Morocco, Calf and Fane- Leather, regu-
larprice &sc. *1and $125 59C

The same inhlgb-gtade beal. Alligator anil.
La<>st Lea;hers; regular price $1 50.
SI75 to$2 25 .....SI 15

JOY'S VEGETABLEBARSAPARILLATAKES
avray the surplus bi:e and leaves the liver

nperfect order. Iti«a true iiver regulator.

TOY'S VEGETABLE SARSAPARILLA CAN"
be used by old or young. Take It moder-

ately. Kemember that moderation in every-
thing tends to longevity.


